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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS.

The Mnrtlnn, by DtiMaurlcr.

Equality, by Hellamy.
Choir Invisible, by J. L Allen.

Lad's Love, by Crockett.
Prisoners of Consclcncc,by Amelia Barr

Soldiers or Fortune, by K. U Davis.
Rose or Yesterday, by Crawford,

Quo Vadls, by Slenlclcwlcz.
Dr. Luttrcll's Patient, by Rose Carey.
After Her Death; author "World

Hcautirul."
Uncle Itcrnac, by Conan Doyle.

Hon. Peter Sterling, by Ford.
In the Sixties, by Harold Frederick.

Mutable Many, by Robt. Harr.
Pliroso, by Anthony Hope.

Well Behaved, by Thos. Hardy.
Triumph or Death, by D'Annunzlo.
Trooper Peter Halket, by Schrclncr.

Ziska: by Marie Corrclll.
Forge or the Forest, by Roberts.

At NORTON'S,
522 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Tlmnks Don't care if
I do. Ah, t hHli a

Popular Punch
I'm In lurk. It's my

faorltc.

Garney, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
I the TRIO We Build Upon.

L.ackawanna,
AUNDRY.Tilt

308 I'enn Avenue. A. B. WAR.MAN.

Have opened a General lusurauco Office In

n'

Heet Mock Companies represented, l.argo
Hues especially solicited. Tclophono 18(13.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
20 LACKAWANN AVE

U NI iA BE L

TAKK NOTICE!
The Tribune will pay a reward or $3.00 for

Information which will lead to tho con-

viction o any person who steals or, with-
out tho owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of Tho Trlbuno after Its delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber.

MUST BEGIN AT ONCE.

Commissioners in tho Dnnmnrc Con-

test Arc Not to Dclrty.
On petition of 13. E. Swartz, through

Warren & Knapp, Judge Archbald yes-
terday made an order directing the
commissioners In the Dunmore contest
to pass upon the testimony adduced
at the hearing as each day's proceed-
ings are transcribed by the stenograph-
er and not wait as they contemplated
until the testimony Is all transcribed.

The motion was opposed by Mr.
Duggan, who contended It was usual
for the commissioners not to proceed
until after the attorneys had had time
to make up their requests and they
could not do this until after the testi-
mony wps all transcribed. ,

Court fixed sixty days as the limit
of time In which the commissioners
must file tholr report.

Ami All Vcro llnppv.
The enterprising shoe firm, Lewis,

Itellly and navies, cf Wyoming ave-
nue, assert themselves again. They
distributed among a host of youngsters
who had congregated In the street In
front of their iilace of business 5,000
packages of fire crackers.

Many hearts were made glad by this
thoughtful act on their part and all
wcie supplied with the seemingly nec-
essary article with which to celebrate
the glorious Fourth of July. It Is need-
less to ndd that csich and every boy
will Insist upon having his nc3U pair
of shoes bear the mark of tho

firm of Lewis, Rellly &
Davles. '

Kxnmiuntion for .Miner.
Mine Inspectors Roderick and Pry-ther-

will examine- miners on July 21

and 22, who ate desirous of securing
certificates for mine foremen nnd as-

sistant mine, foremen. Mr. Roderick's
examination will be conducted at le

and that of Mr. Prytherch In
the city hall In this city.

Important Notice.
Beginning with today, July 7, the

Cedar avenue bridge will be closed for
a. few days for rcplanklng.

A. B. Dunning, Jr.,
Street Commissioner.

i)ii:o.
BRYDEN. In Scranton, Pa.. July 6,

1897. Dora 8 wlfo of John R. Bryden,
Services from 633 Jefferson avenue, July
8 at 11 a. m. Interment pilvate.

!rmwMrrvv.vj,
Feather
Weight
Straws
for
hot
days.

WATERS, The Halter, ffi
205

f?X Lackawanna

Avenue. ml
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AGAIN COUNCILS

FAILED TO ELECT

Neither Torrcy Nor McDonald Could

Muster Twentytvo Votes.

ADJOURNMENT FOR ONE WEEK

I'or Scvou llnllots tho Vote Wan Mc-

Donald St, Torroy tt()--O- u tho
Illglitli Itnllot .HcGrntl, of tho Com-mo- il

Council, Refused to Voto nnd
nu Adjournment rollowcd-OI- r.

Robinson, ot the Select Council,
Wns tho Only Absentee

Councils last night made another un-

successful effort to elect n city solici-
tor. There was one absentee, Mr. Rob-Inbso- n,

heretofore) a Torrey man. For
seven ballots the result was McDonald,
21, Torrey, 20, on a strict party vote.
On tho eighth ballot, Mr. McGratl. a
common council Democrat, nnd Mc-

Donald ninn, declined to vote, which
made the ballot a tie, and the meet-
ing adjourned until next Tuesday
nlcht.

There was no unusual excitement
during the proceedings, and not more
thnn a dozen or fifteen spectators were
present. When the session began at
8.30 o'clock all the members ot tho
two branches, Mr. Robinson, whose
wlfo Is very 111, excepted, were pres-
ent.

President Sanderson, of the select
branch, who had previously been elect-
ed chairman of the Joint body, called
the meeting to order, and after the
roll calls directed that the balloting
for city solicitor begin. He announced
that Mr. Torrey, Republican, the pres-
ent city solicitor, and M. E.
McDonald, Democrat, were the regular
nominees. Twenty-tw- o votes, or a ma-
jority of councils, were necessary to
elect.

RESULT OP BALLOT.
The first ballot showed 21 votes for

Mr. McDonald and 20 for Mr. Torrey
as follows:

For Mr. McDonaM Pelect council,
Messrs. Keariiey, Clark, Roche, Manley,
McCann, Burns, Finlile, Coyne, McAn-dre-

U votes; common council. Messrs.
Gordon, Grler, Regan, Gllroy, Flanagan,
Sweeney, Xealls, Zeldler, Noone, Sheri-
dan, McGrall, Norton, 12 votes; total, 21.

For Mr. Torrey Select count 11, Messrs.
Ross, Finn. Thomcs, Williams, Durr,
Chittenden, Wagner, Sanderson, Fellows,
Schroeder, Lansing, 11 votes; common
council, Messrs. Retse, Thomas Walker,
Molr, Wnzel, Wlrth, Jackson, Oliver,
Keller, 9 votes; total, 2i).

After the fourth ballot Mr. Chitten-
den offered a motion, seconded by Mr.
Keller, that the meeting adjourn sub-
ject to a call of twenty-tw- o members.
Mr. Sweeney, seconded by Mr. Nealls,
moved to table Mr. Chittenden's mo-

tion. The motion to table was car-
ried by the division of 21 to 20, record-
ed In the foregoing.

Five ballots were recorded when Mr.
Wagner offered a motion to adjourn
to the last Tuesday of this month. Tho
motion was not seconded. '

After six ballots had been made and
Mr. Roche had made the usual call
for another ballot, Mr. Chittenden, sec-

onded by Mr. Keller, moved for a
iccess of sixty minutes. President
Sandeison ruled that the motion was
out of order.

During the seventh ballot Mr. Mc-

Grall asked if twenty-on- e votes weio
not sufficient to elect. He was In-

formed by President Sanderson that
nt least twenty-tw- o votes, or a ma-
jority of the members of councils was
necessary, and tho balloting proceeded.

Mr. McGrall declined to vote on the
eighth ballot, which made the vote
a Joint tie.

MEETING ADJOURNED.
A series of motions for adjournment

were made, over which a ballot had
to be taken.

Mr. Keller moved that fho meeting
adjourn to the first Tuesday In Octo-
ber. Mr. Roche amended that the ad-

journment be for two weeks, and Mr.
Regan offered an amendment to tho
amendment that the adjournment be
for one week.

The last amendment finally pre-
vailed, Mr. Wenzel and Mr. Wlrth, of
common council," Torrey men, voting
with the McDonald division for an
early meeting.

--.

O'MALLEY M'COURT NUPTIALS.

Ccroinouv Performed by Itcv. J. A.
O'Reilly in St. Peter's Cnthctlrnl.
In St. Peter's Cathedral, at 7 o'clock

yesterday morning, Miss Elizabeth T.
McCourt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCourt, of Monroe avenue,
was married to Hon. Charles P. O'Mal-le- y,

who formerly represented the
Fourth district of this county In the
state legislature. The nuptial knot was
tied by the rector of the cathedral, Rev,
J, A. O'Reilly, who afterwards cele-
brated a mass. The bride wore a gown
of white organdie made up over silk,
and was attended by Miss Nellie Kelly.
John Loftus was groomsman. Miss
Mury Canavan played Mendelssohn's
wedding march ns the party entered
the church, "O Promise Me" at the of-

fertory of the mass and the march from
Lohengrin ns a recessional.

A wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's parents after
the ceiemony to a few of the Immedi-
ate friends and relatives, Mr. and
Mrs O'Malley will spend their honey-
moon nt Niagara Falls and Ithaca, N.
Y., and upon their return, about the
middle of August, will take up their
resldenco at 903 Qulncy avenue.

Mrs. O'Malley Is a charming young
woman who has a broad circle of warm
friends, Mr. O'Malley has been a mem-

ber of the Lackawanna bar since Sept.
20, 1S04, and Is rapidly forging to the
front as one of the leading members of
the younger bar. Those who have
watched his career since he began the
practice of law predict a brilliant
future for him. When Judge E. N.
Wlllard was chosen a member of the
Superior court he retired from tho law
firm of Wlllard, Warren & Knapp and
Mr. O'Malley became a member of It.

WILL HAVE PERMANENT BEATS.

Patrolmen Assigned Itogulnrly to the
Contra! City Suction.

A new order respecting the police
patrol of the central city went Into
effect this week. It Is that certain off-
icers will permanently patrol certain
beats.

Chief Robllng believes that under the,
new condition better protection can
be given to the law-abidi- element In
the central city and another ueneflt la
that tho patrolmen by constant ac-

quaintance with certain sections can
more readily detect any unwelcome new
arrival who may bo wanted.

Tho beats and tiro officers assigned
are: Franklin avenue nnd lower Lack
awanna avenue Goerlltz, Feeney and"1
Day. Penn avenue-Johl- er, McMillan
and Parry. Washington avenue-Blo- ck.

Bloat n4 Ktriu?. One of th

jl&Jfil. i&J-- ;k4ai. to4iji .

officers will do night duty; another
from G a, m. to 12 m., the third from 12

m. to 7 p. m. Eacjt will thus have put
one week's night duty out of thrco
weeks' service. This arrangement Is
not looked upon with hearty npprovfll
by the patrolmen who are not In It.
They say that the creamy spots In
their duty la thus denied them. Trw
order, however, went Into effect Mon-
day. '

WARMEST DAYS OF THE YEAR,

What tho Thermometer Hnd to Sny
for Itself Yesterday.

Yesterday and Monday have tho dis-
tinction of being tho warmest days
this year up to date. Tho weather
was oppressively hot both days, but
yesterday probably caused more real
suffering than its predecessor because
yesterday the sons of toll had to ex-
ert themselves to earn their dally
bread, whllo on Monday tho greater
part of them could devote themselves
to the task of keeping cool.

Around noon time yesterday the ther-
mometers In tho central part of the
city marked from 93 to 97 In the
shade, while those In the sun secured a
marking as high ns 110.

During the afternoon a small shower
brought some relief, but not enough to
bring satisfaction or comfort.

HEALTH BOARD OFFICERS

They Will Be Chosen at a Special Meet.
ing Held Tonight Candidates

(or the Positions.

This evening the annual meeting of
the beard of health will be held 'and
a president, secretary and health off-
icer chosen. Before the meeting Is call-
ed to order there will te a conference
of the members of the hoard at which
an effort will be made to agree upon
candidates for each of he offices so as
to avoid a conflict at the meeting.

M. J. Kelly has been president of the
board for two years and has made such
an excellent presiding officer that his
colleagues may Insist on
him, although It Is said Mr. Kelly has
no ambition to nil the office for anoth-
er year.

A new man will be cho&en to succeed
Walter Brlggs as secretary, Mr. Brlggs
does not seek a For the
position Edwaid Bailey, brother of
Mayor Bailey, and Attorneys W. W.
Baylor, R, J. Murray and Frank J.

are mentioned. Mr. Murray
and Mr. Baylor have been, making a
very active canvass for the position.

Dr. John O'Malley, an off-
icer of the cltv, will contest Dr. W. E.
Allen's light to succeed himself as
health officer. Dr. Allen has been
health officer for ten years and In all
probability will be He has
made a most valuable officer.

PERSONAL.
Miss Jessup has returned from a visit

to Bethlehem.
Miss AUco Matthews Is the guest of

friends at Detroit, Mich.
Miss Pennypacker ha returned from a

visit with frlend3 In Scranton.
Mrs. Taebner, of Honesdale. Is spend-

ing tho week with Scranton friends.
W. C. Tunstall and family are occupy-

ing their summer homo a.t Lake Ariel.
Mrs. A. G Faust, of CcJar avenue, left

yesterday for Philadelphia and Reading.
Miss Piatt, of New York, nnd Miss Reld,

of Montclalr, N. J., aro the guests of Mrs,
T. C. Von Storch.

Master Michael Kerrigan, 'of JIasslllon,
0.,ls visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Mellon,
of Seventh street. v ,

Professor II. D. Buck and Professor 'A.
R. Whltmore, of the Scranton Business
college, are at tho fceashore.

Mail Carrier D. V. Reese, of Wayno
avenue, Is entertaining his sister, Mrs.
Myvanwy Thomas, of Philadelphia.

Dr. Harry Reynolds, of Linden street,
went to Glen Summit yesterday. He In-

tends to remain there for several weeks.
Dr. George C Knox will leave this

morning for Glon Summit, Pa., to attend
the annual meeting of tho Pennsylvania
Stato Dental society.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clute, ot Newark
N. J., and Miss Annie Wall, of Bayonnb
city, N. J., aro tho guests of Mrs. C. A.
Droum, of Mulberry street, who Is tho
"aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clute.

Mr, and Mrs. L L. Holden have returned
from their honevmoon which was spent
at Seeieyvllle, Wayne county. They will
remain In Scranton for a week an. will
then go to Elwood, N. J., where they will
leslde Before her marriage Mrs. Holuen
was Miss Leah L. Stone, of this city.

Attorney C. C. Donovan returned yes-
terday from Philadelphia where he at-
tended a session of the national board of
trustees of tho Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, Board of America, which Is com-
posed of himself, Greavy. of
Altoona, nnd Attorney John Daly, of Phil-
adelphia.

Walter Lelsenrlng Watson, son of At-
torney W. W. Watson, of this city, has
been engaged as engineer by the White-
hall Land ancHiflprovpment company and
will be located nt Whitehall, near Allen-tow- n,

beginning tomorrow. Ho relin-
quished his position as mining engineer
of tho MIdvalley Coal company, at n,

Pa., to accept his new position.
Mr. WatRon spent July 4 with his pa-
rents In this city.

Professor Elkanah Hully, of Delaware
county, this state, was yesteiday chosen
principal of Keystono academy by tho
board of trustees of that Institution. Ho
was graduated from Bucknell university
In tho class of 1S92 and spent the follow-
ing year at the University of Chicago,
which conferred the tltlo of A. M. upon
him. Ho has been a member of the fac-
ulty of Keystone ncadomy for three years
and during the past year acted as prin-
cipal.

The Denver Republican of last Thurs-
day contained a song written by Attorney
J. W. Browning, of this city, entitled
"California, 1M7," "tthich Is sung to the
tune "There Is Sujjhlne In My Soul."
Tho song also occupfuJ'a conspicuous placo
In the Itinerary of the trip to the Interna-
tional convention at San Francisco, pub-
lished by the Pennsylvania Christian En-
deavor union, Tho song was written by
Mr. Browning especially for the s,

who are r.ow attending tho
convention at 'Frisco.

Tho following have registered at the
Hotel Elmhurst within the last few days;
Mr. ami Mrs) T. C. Von Storch, MUs
Sprague, ails Boles, Miss Reld, Miss
Piatt, Miss Pennypacker, Dr. II. Hal-pCr- t,

Myron Barents, Dr. E. Sturge, Dr.
Galomer, Dr. Kellar. Dr. Reynolds. H.
B. Cox, MUs Rice, Miss Torrey. H. E.
Folklnson, Miss Simpson, Rev. J, J. B.
Feeley, W. J. Feeley and wife, Dr. an!
Mrs. Thomson and baby, Miss Kllman,
Mr. and Mrs. Seybolt, the Misses Bey-bo- lt,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Connell, Miss Heln
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Blacklngton, Miss
Gilpin, John Gilpin, Mr. nnd Mre. S. D.
King, Miss Mary King, F. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Smith, Miss Louise IS,
Sm(th, Miss Florence Smith, Miss Mitch-
ell, Jersey City: C. G, Moote, New York
city; Mlsa L. Matthews, Miss M. Mat-
thews, Miss Kato Haggerty, Philadelphia;
Mr. J. C. Gallagher, Philadelphia; C. M,
French, Joseph Torrey, Miss McAndrew,
Miss Thompson, Seybolt Lanson, John
Power O'Connor, Miss Annlo Kennedy,
Miss M. Nolan, W, J. Newton, Miss H.
Durkln, U. G. Shoonmakcr and wlfo, F.
F. Glbbs, J, J, 'inomson, Mlsa M. Thom-
son, Miss Alworth.

(Tailor made fall suits and, overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
.street.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE

ATELJZ PATCH

House Own! by Airs. Morau Entirely
Destroyed Early in the Morning.

OCCUPANTS WERE NOT POPULAR

Airs. Moran nnd Jtlnggio Montgomery
mid Tholr Companions Had Long
Been a Disgrace nnd n Scandal to
tho Pcoplo of tho Neighborhood.
They Lost All of Their Ullectti, nnd
Mrs. Montgomery Suys $100 of Her
Money Was lluincd Up.

Her namo Is Maggie Montgomery;
she Is known ns "Mulberry Mag," and
the soubriquet defaces the police rec-
ords on hundreds of pages.

She lived with equally famous Mrs.
Moran In a black frame building on
Oak street near Feltz patch, Taylor,
and since they began their residence
In tho house the neighborhood has
been continually annoyed by the dis-
orderly antics of tho two women.

One year ago last month "Mulberry
Mag" was particularly boisterous with
the result that she was arrested as a
common scold on a warrant sworn to
by Nappe Thornton, one of the neigh-
bors, who was disturbed. The cose
went to court, and at the last term was
continued until Sepetember.

The house where the two women
lived on Oak sticet, Taylor, was set
afire by some one at 1.30 o'clock yes-
terday morning and today only Its
blackened ruins remain. Mrs. Moran
nnd "Mulberry Mag" are forced to
leave the place!

Tho real story Is between paragraphs.
The people on Oak street were driven

to any extreme by the unclean carous-
als of the two wornn and it is an open
secret that after "Mulberry Mag's"
outburst a ear ago which led to her
arrest a was ser-
iously discussed. They wanted to rid
the neighborhood of the women. One
man at that time said "The law is no
good; it seldom punishes," and that
was the general sentiment,

THEY WERE 'PLEASED.
When nt 1.30 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing when the whole neighborhood
rushed to the scene of the Are
such remarks ns: "I'ts a good
Job;" "Good riddance;" "that's bet-
ter than the courts;" "Nature
is kind;" "Let It burn," were
heard. No ono sent in an alarm for
the fire for twenty minutes after It
had started and there was no hope of
saving tho building. The alarm box
was not 200 yards away yet no one
cared to he the one to turn the key.

Tho building was a small ramshac-kle- d
two-stor- y affair on the southerly

side of Oak street, the extreme north-
ern street In Taylor borough.

On ono side Mrs. Moran lived and up
to a few months ago "Mulberry Mag"
and her dissipated husband lived on
the other side. Mrs. Moran owned the
building. She Is a widow and made her
house a refuge for all kinds of degen
erate men.

The neighbors are all respectable peo-
ple, most of them owning their own
homes, and they had the two women
arrested time and time again, but with-
out any good results.

A year ago an escapade of "Mulberry
Mag" clinched the determination to get
rid of her. The woman had her chil-
dren taken from her by Mis. Duggan,
agent for the Board of Associated
Charities. One of the children a little
girl,- Lenora by name a few months
afterward died at the House of the
Good Shepherd, where the child was
taken. ,

SHE CURSED EVERYBODY.
This seemed to craze Mrs. Montgom-

ery and one day while Intoxicated she
went out In the street and grovelled
about In the dust, calling down the
curses of the Almighty upon every one.
Three constables tried to arrest "Mag,"
but she escaped.

Nappe Thornton, whose house Is next
to the Moran "nest," on the westerly
side of Oak street, the next day swore
out a warrant for "Mag's" arrest. The
case was passed by tho grand jury and
went to court with the result stated
above.

For the past week a company that In-

cluded the two women and also "Cy-
clone Kate," with a dozen men, made
things disagreeable on Oak street. Yes-
terday morning the residents of the
street for two blocks were awakened
by the cries of Mrs. Moran. She had
been awakened by the smoke and when
she got outside tho building was half
burned. So she screamed. She was
barefooted and only scantily clothed.

Then tho neighbors began to arrive
and they stood around watching the
flames eat up the dstested shanty. The
Are seemed to have been started In the
vacant part of tho house where "Mul-
berry Mag" formerly lived. After a
time, when there was no hope of sav-
ing the house, an alarm was sent in.

The Tavlor fire company responded
and two streams were used in saving
the adjoining property of Thomas
Moran.

WHAT MRS. MORAN SAID.
A Tribune reporter saw Mrs. Moran

last evening at the place where her
house stood. She was down where the
cellar once was, with her arms sunk In
a pool of dirty water, trying to turn off
the force of water which was running
from a pipe. A Hungarian was help-
ing her.

"Yes," she said, "I lost everything.
I got an old bureau out, but tho crowd
broke that."

"How do you think tho fire started?"
"I don't know, I head that some

people saw two men leaving the other
side of the house Just before the blaze
burst out. They won't tell me who
the men were, though. I think they
ain't charitable."

Some ono had circulated tho rumor
that the house was insured and that
Mrs. Moran herself had set It afire.
Mrs. Moran stated positively to a Tri-

bune reporter that the house was not
insured for one cent. "I was In bed at
the time and was most smothere' by
tho smoke," said Mrs. Morani. She vlll
move from the patch.

Yesterday "Mag" went to Mrs. Dug-
gan and told her of tho fire. Sho said
that sho lost J100 In the fire. This Is
doubted, She was presented with a
hat by Miss Kelsel, nurse- for the
charity board. Sho was scantily at-

tired and explained that all of her
clothes had been burned In the fire.

Hotel i:inihurst.
Will open to the public today for the

season. Meals will bo served at all
hours. Clams, lobsters, spring chick-
ens, soft and deviled crabs a specialty.
Ice cream. Bicycle parties furnished
with danco music. Board by tho day
or week.

280 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3e.
Btore, 623 Lack'a. ave. .

m

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P, F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming; ave.

HENRY MARTIN'S CHILDREN.'

Ono of Thorn Complains to Ilonrd of
Clinrlties About Illm.

Mrs. Duggan, ngent for tho board of
Associated Charities, and Miss Kelsel,
nurse, last evening made an Investiga-
tion into the condition of the family of
Henry Martin, who lives at tho corner
of Chestnut street and Jackson street,
West Side.

Martin's thirteen-year-ol- d girl, Mary,
went to Mrs. Duggan yesterday morn-
ing with tho story that her father had
chased her out of doors. It was found
last night that Martin's four children
work. Ho Is idle a great portion of tho
time.

John Martin, who says he Is only 1)

years of age, works for C5 cents a day
ns a slateplcker. The boy was the only
one about the house last night. He
said his father took the pledge last
night.

Mrs. Duggan will tako steps to have
the children taken from Martin.

Ccdnr Avenue Bridge Closed.
Todny and tomorrow tho Cedar ave-

nue bridge will be closed for repairs,
by order of Street Commissioner Dun-
ning. Only street cars will be per-
mitted to cross It. Tho flooring and
some of tho stringers are in a danger-
ous condition nnd will have to bo re-
placed.

m

Notice.
We are still doing bUBlncss at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage ot the
public as heretofore in awnings, .tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations. -

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Rend W. Gibson Jotics' Announce-
ment In Rcnl Etuto Column

before you lose your chance for a cholco
home.

Flatulence Is cured by BEECHAM'S
PILLS.

"Quick Sales and

Small Profits"

This la cur motto, and from tho quan-
tities of goods we are selling every day
we Judge the people appreciate this meth-
od of doing business. We are Just In re-
ceipt of a shipment of fifty dozen leg-
horns which we have bought at astonish-
ingly low figures and which wo will dis-
pose of during tho next few days at such
prices as follows:

One lot good quality Leghorns at 23c.
each.

One lot better quality Leghorns at E9c.
each.

One lot very good quality Leghorns at
62c. each.

Ono lot flno qvallty Leghorns at 73c.
each.

Ono lot of very fine quality Leghorna at
83c. each.

These goods aro ruch as you pay from
CO per cent, to 75 per cent, moro for In
other places. Remember this salo will
commence Tuesday morning. Don't fall
to ilvo ua a call; It will pay you.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave.

COriFORT
an STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

GOLF SHIRTS,

ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "HATS.YN
Sole Agents for

Young Bros.' Straws

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING EOT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new procuss.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3ai Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn. ,

IBKEB
Camel's
Hair Rugs
are costly things, but we
to for aa occa-cio- n

We can sell you
something that looks

as and gives self-
same ceivice, less

the money.

u ,..

T

IS THE

WASH GOOD

T.

Aa tho mercury rises, tho prices drop. A
variation tbnt you don't experience- every
dny, when the sun Is nt fover heat nnd every-

body looking for Wnsh Ooodi. Nevertheless
that don't cut any figure with us, so here nro
tho figures;

BO PIECES LACK JACONETS, a
full line of colorings nnd dcilgns;
very cheap nt 8c. n yard. Special Elf,price uijn

5"r25 PIECES KING ORGANDIES
AND DI MIT IKS, tho most popu-
lar fuhrlcs o' tho season; good
vnlue nt ' .o nnd 16c Special Q,,
price

""LAPPET OROAND1ES,
In ombro stripes nnd tlornl cf,
fects; wero 18c. a yard. Hpeclul 1 f).price u

0-
-ItKJOtm CORDS, very

stylish and neat designs. Special OI
price 21'

FINE LINDEN, home- - toL
spun, for skirts, special prlco... ''

yard

Clarke Bros

fflll
WITHOUT PAIN

By tho usb of my new local No
agent. It Is simply lappllcd

to the gums and the tooth extracted without
a particle, of puln.

All other dentnl operations performed posi-
tively without pain.

iiSt
WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

These nro tho same teeth other dentists
charge from $16 to ?2Q a set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

G Id nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
a Cement Fillings, at one-ha- lf tho usual
cots.. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
8. Huuduyg 1) to 11 u. m.

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WIIOSE office is nt

215 Lackawan-
na"si. tnentie, In Will-lam- s'IMDBOPtlJ RDX White Front

v?ai-K?Iwo- - Shoe Store, examines
--

- vs o tho eye free In the
most accurate way,
and his prices for spec-
tacles nre cheaper

Jh PPOPLCF thnn elsewhere.
lndltlerence

A

to the proper caro of
theeyea seem to pos- -

ltn&PjZ3tP &P the time comes when

vlslon.or other results
of such neglect give warning that nature Is
rebelling ngalnst such treatment of one of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is n
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
nndiestored; Its full Milne Is then realized,

you should not lose a day before
having your eyes examined. This service wa
gladly render Iroe of charge.

RniUHAlBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

I WATKIH

H444-U- HHH MUM MM M
- -

"Not only health but morals nro promoted by tho
cultivation of music. Renned pleasures, Ule music,
stand In the way of grosser tastes."

.

wiijijia.M tuiiw. imi.v.xi.
SCRANTON SCHOOL OP MUSIC AND LANQUAOES.

Carter Uulldlng, Adams ave. and Linden st.
A Ave weeks' sess'on from June 28 to July 30. Puplla

may enter ut any time.
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, DlRECTOlt,

(Organist Elm Park Church.)

H"fHt llltlHIHHIMMtttWMIMMHHH'tHIt- -

have
keep them

call.
every

bit good the
for thaw

half

anaesthetic

la-
mentable

Therefore,

VML III

Carpet prices will com-

mence to soar in a month or 'two and now is the time
to buy.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

IIK .,
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pa.

Wholcsnlc and Hctull

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work,

JHarblo Floor Finish,
Durable, nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at tha Head

T""

AND J. W. OUERNSEY Stands at the Head
In tha Muslo track. You can always get a
better bargain at his beauttfnl wareroom
than at any other place In the city.

Call and seo for yourself beforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA,

J. W. dUERNSBY, Prop.

glllilKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIiUIIIIIIIIIlin

: HO FOR THE 5

4th of July
Whiz ! Bang ! Boom ! I

m s
CRACKKRS, AMERICAN, which

are loudest but dangerous, for men
and boys.

CRACKERS, CHINESE, from larg-
est 318 In. long, to tho tiniest baby's.
720 to the package, for 10c. Perfect-
ly

a
safe for smnllcst children.

ROCKETS from 1 oz. each to fl lbs ,
Including magnesium star, changing
star, flouting fostoons, hanging clinlr,
parachute, peacock, plume and many
other designs.

UANDMM of every description.
Whistling devices, Jaok-ln-boj- snu- -

clsslons, aerolites, Indian Juggling,
uuuencH ami everyuung in uo line of S
pyrotechnics.

Jobbing line now open.

E J, D. WILLIAMS & BRO.,
S3 313 and 314 Lack, Ave., Scranton. 2
IS
3 Estimates for city and town celebra- - S
S tlons on shortest notice. S
SS ""

ni!Hiiii:iuiiuiiiiiuiiiiKiiiiiiiii

ANNUAL

fl n rs im 0
i)

PIT
11 j

IS NOW GOING ON.

Immense
Bargains in

Every
Department.

BROWN'S
"BEE HIVE"

224 LflCKA. AVENUE.

IF STRAWS
Show which way the
trade wind blows our
Advance Sales of

Straw Hats
Indicate by their
movements that a
hurricane is blowing
into the store.

We are howlnz all the new shapes and the
latent braids at prices that will not be lower
during tho seaion.

Be Ready for Sole Agents for
'

Warm Days DUNLAP'S,

I
112 Spruce Street.

Use 3 U ChrUtlan'j.

A


